February 10, 2019

Leipsic First Christian Church

Church News and Announcements
Good Morning!
Last week we discovered a significant event in a Synagogue in
Capernaum when Jesus showed up for worship. A demon was cast
out of a man that it was possessing during the service. No doubt that
created quite an excitement. And as many of us do following worship,
Jesus and four of his disciples, Pater, Andrew, James and John went
to Peter’s house for dinner. Unfortunately, Peter’s mother-in-law was
stricken with a fever and was in bed very sick. Peter brought Jesus to
his mother-in-law’s room and there Jesus performed a healing. One
so dramatic that this woman actually got up from her bed and started
serving her household of guests. This happened because Peter took
Jesus home with him. Today’s Big Idea: When you bring Jesus to your
home, your home will become headquarters for ministry. As soon as
the Sabbath ended, many brought the sick to Jesus for healing.







Our homes need to reflect Jesus. That can only happen when we
bring Him home with us each and every day. Today we will see how
that all can work for you.
Thanks for being here today! -- Pastor Tim
Praise and Worship:
Awesome God
My Peace
Enough
I Will Call Upon the Lord
Glory to God Forever
Opening Song: —Love Lifted Me
Communion Song: 21—Love Divine, All Loves Excelling
Sermon Title: “Helping the Hurting” (Mark 1:29-34)
Closing Song: —Be Still for the Presence of the Lord
Serving Today:
Elder: Zach Buckland
Deacons: Eric Cupp, Josh Buckland, Bill Deitering, Eric Steingass
Deaconess: Karon Punches
Organist: Mary Bishop
Acolyte: Jadyn Cupp
Nursery Today: Karon Punches ; Next Week: Kurt Warniment
Junior Church Leaders: Jori & Ryan Shoemaker




The Healing Hearts Prayer Team will meet tomorrow
evening.
The Church Board will meet on Wednesday in the Church
basement beginning at 7:30 PM.
An Outreach/Social Event is being planned for Sunday,
February 24, at 2:30 PM. We will participate in a Scavenger
Hunt throughout our community. The plans are for us to meet
in the Church basement at 2:30 PM and instructions will be
given at that time. Following the Hunt we will gather back at
the Church for a light dinner to enjoy. Please fill out one of the
invitations (found in back of church on tables) indicating your
participation. Give them to either Connie Frankart or Jacie
Eding.
HELP!!! FCC will be participating in a soup project (details to
follow) in April as an outreach opportunity. Here’s how you
can help: If you make a beef roast or open a can of beef,
instead of tossing the broth away, please consider saving that
broth and donating it to us so that we can use it to make
vegetable soup. If you don’t have room in your freezer, there
is plenty of room in the freezer here at church. Just be sure to
label it “beef broth.” Thank you in advance for helping in this
way.
February/March Nursery: 2/10: Karon Punches; 2/17:Kurt
Warniment; 2/24:Jacie/Jake Eding; 3/3:Mandie Erford; 3/10:
Diane/Jadyn Cupp
Offering Last Sunday: $2,393.12; Weekly Budget:
$2,034.81

Leipsic First Christian Church
Our Mission statement can be simply stated as Know, Grow, and Show:
We seek to KNOW God through worship and fellowship;
We seek to GROW spiritually and corporately;
We seek to SHOW the community who Jesus is.

WELCOME! If this is your first visit to Leipsic First Christian Church
(or even if you have been hanging out for a long time) we are so glad
you are here. Sometimes, when we visit some place new, we have
lots of questions. So here are a few notes that might answer some of
those questions:
 We’re nothing special—just a bunch of Christ followers on a
journey to figure out how we fit in God’s Kingdom and how to
live in this world. We make mistakes like everyone else but
we are striving to do better each day.
 We serve Communion (the Lord’s Supper) every week.
Ours is an “open table” which means that you don’t have to
be a member here to participate in communion. The only
requirement is that you have confessed Jesus as your Lord
and Savior. As the trays are passed just take each element
and pass it on to the next person. (Go ahead and give the cup
back).
 We serve coffee (usually). It’s located up at the front of the
church in the room on the left.
 We have a nursery for children from birth through age 4. It’s
downstairs in the basement in the northwest corner.
 During the school year we have a Junior Worship service
in the basement that takes place during worship for children
grades K-5.
 We have this wild greeting (or fellowship) time that takes
place early in the service. Hold on to your hats, because this
is a crazy friendly place and you will be greeted multiple
times.
 More about Leipsic First Christian Church can be found on
our website (see below)

Pastor: Tim Eding (O) 419-943-2954, (H/C) 419-943-1333
Secretary/Treasurer: Nancy Walter Monday & Friday morning office hours
Web Site: www.leipsicfcc.org
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